
Longstone Primary Home Learning Grid - Primary 1 Early Level  
Week beginning Tuesday 19.05.20  

 

 

 

  
 

 

Rhyming Phonics 

How many rhyming words can you think of for: jug 

     Tell them to an adult to write down in a list. What do you 

     notice about each word? Say a sentence for 3 of the words. 

     Write your words. What do you notice about each word? 

    Write a sentence containing one (or more!) of your -ug words. 

Doubles 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ik_-OAgzD-8 

     Watch our favourite Doubles Rap to remind you of all the 

     doubles to 10 and then try the Doubles Match Speed Test! 
 

     If you’re a whizz at Doubles to 10, then move on to learning 

     your Doubles to 20. Watch the Doubles to 20 rap here: 

          https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NUprfk7UWNA  

Here’s a fun online game to test your knowledge of doubles: 
  https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/archeryDoubles/index.html 
 

Doubles +1 
       Your HOT Chilli Challenge this week is to apply your 

knowledge of doubles to help you work out more sums called 

Near Doubles or Doubles +1. Watch this teaching video and 

then have a go at the HOT Chilli Challenge sheet. Good luck! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezoHX2-JiwQ 

HWB:Mental Health Awareness 
This is Mental Health Awareness Week with 

a focus on KINDNESS. What can you do to 

be kind to someone at home or to someone you 

miss? Here are some Random Acts of Kindness ideas that you 

could do to make yourself and others around you feel happy:   
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/coronavirus/random-acts-kindness 

Share your Acts of Kindness with us by emailing to the usual address: 

admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk 

 

Reading – Roll and Read 
     

Choose your Chilli Challenge to practice your 

reading book key words and Tricky words by 

playing a Roll and Read game. Words get trickier 

as you move down towards row 6 – good luck! 

IDL – Food Technology     Task 2: Food Groups 

Last week we sorted foods into groups from plants and 

animals. This week we are starting to learn about different 

food groups and what different foods we need to keep our 

bodies healthy. Watch the video link and choose your Chilli 

Challenge to show what you have learned about food groups. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9ymkJK2QCU 

 

 

 

 

 

Listening & Talking: 
 

Can you identify the foods by just listening to 

their descriptions?  

Can you make up some clues of your own to 

describe a fruit, vegetable or other food to an 

adult at home?                    

Beyond Number: TIME 

In P1 we have already learned about the seasons, days 

of the week and the months of the year.  This week we 

are going to be thinking about words we use to describe 

different lengths of time (durations) and about how 

long different activities take. Watch this video to help 

you remember www.youtube.com/watch?v=5OrxedYapj8 

                         WORD BOOST 

 
 
                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19Tqokjf7Zw 

How often can you use these words in your 

conversations at home this week? You can listen 

out for these words in television programmes too! 

C
h
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e
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I saw the moon. 
 

Can you add some more words to make this 

sentence more interesting? 

 
You might say where you were, how you were looking at 

it, why you were looking or describe what it was like. 

Can you draw a picture of your up-levelled sentence? 

TIME CHALLENGE 

How many different devices, machines or 

stationery can you find in your home that are 

used to measure TIME? Count them, take 

photos if you can or ask an adult to help you 

write them down. Remember, you can send 

your results to:  admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk 

Daily 4 Minute Handwriting Challenge 
Choose a letter or word that you need to practice.  

Write as many as you can in 4 minutes. Look over your 

work and put a pink circle round your best one. Why did 

you choose that one? What could you improve next time? 

Daily Counting Forwards and Backwards: 

    Say the next 3 numbers in the backwards sequences 

    within 12/ 20. Write them too if you can. 

    Say the next 3 numbers in the backwards sequences 

    within 30. Write them too if you can. 
 

Daily Exercise 
Do something every day for at least 20 minutes 

that makes your heart beat faster.  

Do a warm up and cool down before and after.  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NUprfk7UWNA
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/archeryDoubles/index.html
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Remember just do what you can, when you can.  
If you have any questions, comments or concerns please get in touch by emailing 

admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk 

 

Try to do the core literacy, numeracy and exercise 
every day, then one of the literacy or numeracy tasks 
if possible and any other tasks from the grid as extra. 

 

We know you will be doing lots of other learning of your own – you will 
be learning a lot of valuable skills by helping around the house.  Keep in 

touch and share your learning by sending a message or photos to 

admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk 

mailto:admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk
mailto:admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk


Example Weekly Timetable for P1 Learning Grid: week beginning 19.05.20 
This is just one idea and is not intended to be what you must do.  As always, do what you can, when you can in your own situation. 

Day Core Daily Tasks 
Additional Tasks if you are able: 

Literacy Numeracy & Maths Other 

Tuesday 

• 4 minute cursive handwriting challenge 

• Count forwards/backwards  

Help Sheet 1a/ 1b 

• Number recognition and sequencing 

• Letter/ keyword recognition 

• 20 – 30 minutes of exercise 

Watch WORDBOOST story. 
 

Choose your Rhyming 

Phonics Chilli Challenge – say 

or write words that rhyme 

with jug Help Sheet 4 

15-30 mins on Sumdog 

 

 

 

Weekly whole-school 

Challenge 

Wednesday 

• 4 minute cursive handwriting challenge 

• Count forwards and backwards  

Help Sheet 1a/ 1b 

• Number recognition and sequencing 

• Letter/ keyword recognition 

• 20 – 30 minutes of exercise 

 

 

Try the Word Boost 

challenges Help Sheet 2 

15-30 mins on Sumdog 
 

Choose your level of 

Doubles Challenge 
 

Help Sheet 6a, 6b or 6c 

HWB: 

Try to do something kind 

for someone else – tidy up, 

help make lunch, phone a 

friend, draw a picture to 

give or post to someone. 

Thursday 

• 4 minute cursive handwriting challenge 

• Count forwards and backwards  

Help Sheet 1a/ 1b 

• Number recognition and sequencing 

• Letter/ keyword recognition 

• 20 – 30 minutes of exercise 

 

Play the Roll and Read game 

to practice your tricky and 

key words.  Help Sheet 5 

15-30 mins on Sumdog 

Time: Put different 

measurements of time in order. 

Put events from your day in 

order of how long they take. 

                        Help Sheet 7 

 

Friday 

• 4 minute cursive handwriting challenge 

• Count forwards and backwards  

Help Sheet 1a/ 1b 

• Number recognition and sequencing 

• Letter/ keyword recognition 

• 20 – 30 minutes of exercise 

 

Try the up-level sentence 

challenge  

15-30 mins on Sumdog 

 

 

  

Weekly whole-school 

Challenge 

Monday 

• 4 minute cursive handwriting challenge 

• Count forwards and backwards  

Help Sheet 1a/ 1b 

• Number recognition and sequencing 

• Letter/ keyword recognition 

• 20 – 30 minutes of exercise 

 

Listening & Talking: Listen 

to the descriptions – can you 

guess what it is? Can you 

make up some descriptions 

of your own? Help Sheet 8 

15-30 mins on Sumdog 

 

Time Challenge:  

How many different things 

can you find in your home 

that measure TIME? 

PROJECT: 

Learn about different food 

groups. 

 

Help Sheet 3a or 3b 



                 
            

         We are learning to count backwards.      I can say the next 3 numbers in a backwards sequence. 
                                                                                               I can write the next 3 numbers in a backwards sequence. 

 

Say the next numbers counting backwards.                    Write the missing numbers in the backwards sequences. 
 

 

 

10    6    
 

12    8    4    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

15    11    7    
 

13    9    5    
 

18    14    10    

8    4    

Help sheet 1a Backwards Number Word Sequences 

Need a reminder to form numbers neatly? 
Watch this video to help you: 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=3wYIaCmVMBE 
 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3wYIaCmVMBE


 
 
          

              We are learning to count backwards.      I can say the next 3 numbers in a backwards sequence. 
                                                                                               I can write the next 3 numbers in a backwards sequence. 

 

Say the next numbers counting backwards.                    Write the missing numbers in the backwards sequences. 
 

20    16    12    
 

23    19    15    
 

25    21    17    
 

29    25    21    
 

34    30    26    

Help sheet 1b Backwards Number Word Sequences 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


What might these people be eager to announce? 

Tick the tasks that you might be expected to do: 

Word Boost  

  

 

  

Help sheet 2 

Tell an adult what these people might be announcing. You 

could act it out in the way that they would say it! 

 

brush your teeth drive to school tidy away your toys 

do the ironing  set the table  



 

 

 

       We are learning that people need different kinds of foods to keep healthy.  HWB 0-32a 

       I can name 5 different food groups. 

          I can name 3 foods from each of these food groups. 

 

FRUIT Watch this video link: 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9ymkJK2QCU 
 

Now draw 3 foods that 

you have remembered 

from each food group. 

GRAIN 

VEGETABLE PROTEIN DAIRY 

Help sheet 3a 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9ymkJK2QCU
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267


 

 

            We are learning that people need different kinds of foods to keep healthy.  HWB 0-32a 

            I can name 5 different food groups. 

            I can name 3 foods from each of these food groups. 

            I can complete a sentence to show what I know about different food groups. (This can be done orally or written) 
 

Watch this video link to help you answer the questions:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9ymkJK2QCU 
Choose the correct word 

and add it to the sentence: 

_ _ _ _ _ fruit is best for us, but we can also eat fruit from a 
_ _ _, dried fruit and drink fruit _ _ _ _ _.   
3 examples of fruits are __________________, _________________ and ________________. 

juice 
can 
Fresh 

Grains come from plants like _ _ _ _, wheat, barley and _ _ _ _. 
Foods from flour like bread and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ are in this group. 
3 examples of grains are _________________, _________________ and ________________. 

rice 
noodles 

oats 

Vegetables are the _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ or _ _ _ _ of a plant.  
3 examples of vegetables are ____________________, ____________________ and 
___________________. 

leaf 
root 
stem 

Protein comes from animals and _ _ _ _ _ _. Meat, _ _ _ _, eggs 
and _ _ _ _ _ all have protein in them. 
3 examples of proteins are ________________, _______________ and ________________. 

plants 
beans 
fish 

Dairy is anything that comes from a _ _ _ or _ _ _ _ milk. 
3 examples of dairy are ________________, _______________ and ________________. 

soya 
cow 

Help sheet 3b 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9ymkJK2QCU
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


 

                                                                 

 

 

          
We are learning to read common and tricky words.        I can read ORT Stage 1, Block 1 & simple 2 letter words.  
 

1. Roll a dice.  

2. Choose a word in that row to read. Colour it in if you are able to read it. 

3. Repeat at least 10 times – how many words were you able to read? 

 I in and is 

 on the it to 

 me went Can see 

 no you we was 

 put he go my 

 his saw look Yes 
                                                                 

  

 

 

 
     We are learning to read common and tricky words.        I can read ORT Stage 1 & 2 and Block 1 & 2 common words.  

 

1. Roll a dice.  

2. Choose a word in that row to read. Colour it in if you are able to read it. 

3. Repeat at least 10 times – how many words were you able to read? 

 into It to my 

 me all went no 

 was had go They 

 he you we saw 

 put she are cross 

 his said wanted her 

ROLL AND READ 
 

Help sheet 4 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN3_eIz4fMAhXMWBoKHaS8CTsQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH2CBp0Ta08unTpEIUognVy6X0X4A&ust=1460499579493039
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwif__-fz4fMAhVGcBoKHYLlBYcQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFmd1yll9cw07NC8wsPKTw7TGG8Jg&ust=1460499631153819
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk46mvz4fMAhXGDxoKHfocCEQQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGvbiAl75AH94btazKT7TrNqMkYxw&ust=1460499663238532
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbvankz4fMAhUGOhoKHXdQDxgQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dice-4-b.svg&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEjJ0G7dDh8x_Hsr34F2zRScv9JmQ&ust=1460499712699344
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLnej7z4fMAhWLvBoKHe43DPUQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFLVNokbTdJxCInPgdMf0x3qFWrsA&ust=1460499823028307
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiyqdKW0IfMAhWB6xoKHYwgD94QjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midnight_(game)&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHLTjZ-BujG63loyVAeqiYBOvDrZg&ust=1460499870277861
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN3_eIz4fMAhXMWBoKHaS8CTsQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH2CBp0Ta08unTpEIUognVy6X0X4A&ust=1460499579493039
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwif__-fz4fMAhVGcBoKHYLlBYcQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFmd1yll9cw07NC8wsPKTw7TGG8Jg&ust=1460499631153819
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk46mvz4fMAhXGDxoKHfocCEQQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGvbiAl75AH94btazKT7TrNqMkYxw&ust=1460499663238532
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbvankz4fMAhUGOhoKHXdQDxgQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dice-4-b.svg&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEjJ0G7dDh8x_Hsr34F2zRScv9JmQ&ust=1460499712699344
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLnej7z4fMAhWLvBoKHe43DPUQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFLVNokbTdJxCInPgdMf0x3qFWrsA&ust=1460499823028307
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiyqdKW0IfMAhWB6xoKHYwgD94QjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midnight_(game)&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHLTjZ-BujG63loyVAeqiYBOvDrZg&ust=1460499870277861
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


19.05.20 Rhyming Phonics Wordbuilding 

      We are learning to identify rhyming patterns in words. 

      We are learning to read and write 3 letter words. 
 

    

     I can identify and create rhyming words ending with -ug; 

     I can create a simple sentence contain an -ug word. 

How many words can you say that rhyme with jug? 
(An adult or sibling can write these down for you.) 

 
 

 
 

 

Can you use one of these words in a sentence? Ask someone to 
write it for you here: 

 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

    I can create and write 3 letter rhyming words ending with -ug 

                        

 

How many words can you write that rhyme with jug? 

 

_______________________________  ________________________________  _______________________________ 
 

 
_______________________________  ________________________________  _______________________________ 

 
 

_______________________________  ________________________________  _______________________________ 

 
 

 

     I can write a simple sentence containing an -ug word. 
 

Can you create and write a sentence that contains one (or more than one) of 
the -ug words you wrote above? Don’t worry if you want to use a word that 
you haven’t written before or learned how to spell – just write down the 
sounds you hear in the word and do your best! Remember to leave spaces 

between your words, start with a capital letter and end with a full stop. 

 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Doubles to 10           
       
 

                  We are learning to recall our doubles to 10.                   I can use my fingers to help me find doubles. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezoHX2-JiwQ 

Colour the fingers to help you find the answer. 
 

                  1 and 1 =  
 
                  2 and 2 =  
 
                  3 and 3 =  
 
                  4 and 4 =  
 
                  5 and 5 =                   
 

Speed Test! 
How quickly can you match these numbers to their double? 
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double 
1 

double 
2 

double 
3 

double 
4 

double 
5 

4

  

2 1 3 4 5 3 2 3 4 5 

2 4 6 8 10 
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Doubles to 20 
                      
      We are learning to recall our doubles to 20.                   I can put the same number of spots on the other side of 
                                                                             the ladybird to help me find doubles. 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezoHX2-JiwQ 

 

 Draw the same number of spots on the other 
side to help you find the double. 
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Doubles +1 (to 10/20) 
                       
       We are learning to recall our doubles to 10/20 and add 1.                    I can work out what the double is then 
                                                                                                  add 1 to find my answer. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezoHX2-JiwQ 
 

 Colour the doubles and then one more to find the answer (to 10). 

 

Now can you find these doubles and add one more to find the answer (to 20). 
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TIME 
 
                    We are learning about how routines and events link with times and how                          I can use vocabulary of time           
               to record and display these using clocks, calendars and other methods.                              I can order units of time 
 
 

Put these durations of time in order from longest to shortest.  
You can tell this to an adult or write numbers 1 – 7 underneath or cut out and arrange in the correct order. 

       

month hour day year week minute second 

       
 
 

Draw 3 activities you do every day. (eg. brushing teeth, eating tea, Sumdog, going for a walk) 

Put them in order of how long they take, from longest to the shortest. 

   

Activity: Activity: Activity: 

How many minutes: How many minutes: How many minutes: 
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LISTENING AND TALKING 

Guess the food 

 

 

Help sheet 8 

What am I? 

I grow on trees. 

I am red. 

I am crunchy. 

What am I? 
I grow on trees. 

You have to peel me. 

I am often turned into juice. 

My name is also a colour. 

What am I? 

My skin is yellow. 

You have to peel me. 

I am usually curved. 

 

 
What am I? 

I am soft and red. 
I have seeds on the outside. 
I am eaten in the summer. 

What am I? 
I am round. 

I usually have tomato & 
cheese on top. 

I am usually cut into 

slices. 

What am I? 

I am usually eaten in the 

mornings. 

I am served in a bowl and 

eaten with a spoon. 

I usually have milk poured 

on top of me. 

What am I? 

I am usually served 
in a bun. 

I taste good with 
ketchup and cheese. 

I am sometimes 

served with chips. 

What am I? 

I am made from 

potatoes. 

I come in packets. 

I come in different 

flavours. 

I am crunchy. 

Listen to the 

descriptions 

and identify 

the foods. 


